
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Cooked Oats                                    

(no milk.no sugar)

Cooked Oats                                    

(no milk.no sugar)

Cooked Oats                                    

(no milk.no sugar)

Cooked Oats                                    

(no milk.no sugar)

Cooked Oats                                    

(no milk.no sugar)

*Chicken ala King,                             

*Steamed brown rice.                                                                     

*Seasonal veg/Salad

* Mixed Vegetable baked 

dish 

* Seasonal soup of the day                                                    

*Seasonal salad

* Butternut & Mince baked in 

a tomato base, celery and 

beans 

*Spaghetti Bolognaise , 

celery, tomato, beans                                                                 

* Cucumber

*Oven baked chicken                                            

*Warm seasonal veg

*Potato, Broccoli & Egg bake                                         

*Seasonal salad

*Potato & Leek soup                                    

*Fresh baked rolls

* Sweet Potato & Mince 

*Fresh carrots & cucumber

* Macaroni & Cheese                                            

* Fresh beetroot

*Corn & Cheese bake            

*Fresh Beetroot

*Scrambled eggs                           

*Cooked brown rice                                

*Fresh Side salad

*Chicken Soup, health broth                               

*High fibre Legume variety

* Diced Potato & Carrot 

baked dish                                   

*Fresh tomatoes/cucumber

* Penne pasta                                                          

* Fresh Napolitana                                         

* Cucumber

* Baked Chicken                                   

*Oven baked Pumpkin

*Potato bake                                   
(butterbut/sweetpotato/ potatoes & 

vegetable gravy)                                                                  

*Fresh Side salad

*Butternut soup                                  

*Fresh baked rolls               

*Corn & Mince scones            

*Seasonal salad

*Traditional Pap & Boerewors 

with baked beans, tomato & 

onion

*Pulled Chicken Spaghetti                                                                               

* Beetroot

*Cabbage, carrot & 

mieliepap bake                               

* Cucumber & Apple side 

salad 

*Vegetable soup                                      

* High fibre legume variety
Chefs choice

* Samp & Beans mix with a 

tomato base dressing

|The menu may see slight changes according to availability / pricing of produce during the year                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

|Vegetarian alternatives are offered.                                                                                                                                                                                             

| Babies receive these meals in pureed/mashed form, but we do allow chunckier bits so the digestive system and swallowing muscles 

can develop strongly.   

1. We do not allow chip, sweets, fizzy drinks (we provide water, please don't send a juice box/bottle)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

2. The fast releasing sugar  severely affects the child's ability to concentrate and keep a good mood at school.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

3. Healthy options on offer for snack time:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Provitas, brown bread sandwich, Cheese cubes, yoghurt, fruits/veggies, dried fruit, seeds, Baked health muffins.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

4. We are a nut-free facility

Meal Menu

Provitas, brown bread sandwich, Cheese cubes, yoghurt, fruits/veggies, dried fruit, seeds, 

Baked health muffins.      

Provitas, brown bread sandwich, Cheese cubes, yoghurt, fruits/veggies, dried fruit, seeds, 

Baked health muffins.    


